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Vo11eyba11 Detailed Stats 
Cedarvi11e vs Houghton (11/10/06 at Rochester, NY) 
Cedarville ATTACK ASSIST SERVE I BLOCKING I RECEPT 
## Name GPj K E TA Pctj A E TA Pctj SA SE TA PctjDIG BHEI BS BA BEi 0 RE Pct! 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3 Melissa Parmerlee ••• 3 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 2 01 0 0 0 3 0 1. ooo I 
7 Maija Hampton .•••••• 3 3 1 11 .182 0 0 0 .0001 2 0 15 1. ooo I 11 11 1 0 0 13 1 .9291 
8 Rachel Thompson .•... 3 1 0 4 .250 32 0 75 .427 I 1 0 8 1.0001 4 11 0 2 0 0 0 .0001 
9 Anne Lohrenz ....•..• 3 3 1 12 .167 0 0 5 .0001 2 4 22 .8181 4 11 0 2 0 2 1 .667 j 
13 Emily Berger •••. • ••• 2 2 3 7 -.143 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 3 11 0 1 0 0 0 .0001 
16 Sarah Sheers .•..•••• 3 1 0 1 1. 000 0 0 1 .0001 2 2 17 .8821 0 01 0 0 0 14 1 .9331 
17 Sarah Zeltman •••.•.• 3 15 0 30 .500 0 0 1 .0001 1 2 9 • 7781 0 01 1 1 0 1 0 1. ooo I 
19 Libby Short ••••••••• 3 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .0001 2 0 13 1. ooo I 7 11 0 0 0 10 1 .9091 
20 Julia Bradley ••••••• 3 8 0 16 .500 0 0 2 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 01 1 4 0 0 0 .0001 
22 Liz Sweeney ••••••••• 2 0 0 6 .000 0 0 0 .0001 0 1 1 .0001 3 11 0 0 0 5 0 1. ooo I 
24 Justine Christiaanse 1 2 1 5 .200 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 1 01 0 0 0 0 0 .0001 
Totals •••••••••••• .. 3 35 6 92 .315 32 0 84 .3811 10 9 85 .894 I 35 61 3 10 0 48 4 .9231 
TEAM ATTACK PER GAME TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 8.0 
Game K E TA Pct 
1 0 0 0 .000 GAME SCORES 1 2 3 TEAM RECORDS 
2 0 0 0 .000 Cedarville .••••••••• 30 30 30 41-6 
3 0 0 0 .000 Houghton ••••• • •.•••. 20 14 22 17-13 
Houghton ATTACK ASSIST SERVE I BLOCKING I RECEPT 
## Name GPj K E TA Pct! A E TA Pctj SA SE TA PctlDIG BHEI BS BA BEj 0 RE Pct I 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Totals .....••••••• .. 31 0 0 0 .000I 0 0 0 .000I O 0 0 .000I 0 0I 0 0 0I 0 0 .000I 
TEAM ATTACK PER GAME TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 0.0 
Game K E TA Pct 
1 0 0 0 .000 Site: Rochester, NY 
2 0 0 0 .000 Date: 11/10/06 Attend: 75 Time: 
3 0 0 0 .000 Referees: 
AMC Tournament - First Round 
